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Lust month you had on the title page of your
RtEcoiau, our National hyinn,

Ced Save our Gracions Queen.y'
This inonth on the saine psge yen have two

verses of hyxnn 506 in eur Book of PIrai8e, which
makes a. goed Canadian National hyinn, and
whicli tollk us liow our couratry eati be trulygréat
and good, by having for its Sovereigr, net only
goed Queen Victoria, but Jesus the King of Kings.

Canadian boys liko te have Victoria as their
Qnoen. How much more should we wish te have
Christ our King.

No Canadiati boy who has any manliness wonld
speak disrcspctfnlly of our Queen, hew much
more careful should we bie te speak with respect

of aur Saviour.King.
No Canadittai boy would bie ashamned te have it

known tlaat ho is it subject ef Victeria; 'what a
stranage tlaing that anay should bie ashamed te have
it known that tliey are .4ubjeets of King Jesus.

Canadian buys would stand up te defend their
(ineen, how ready should %ve bo te take our part
in adi that concertis tho honor of Christ our King.

Soin Canadiail boys like te be soldiers of the
Qucn. Ail cati ho soldiers of Jesus Christ.

OUR GENERAL ASSEMNBLY.

Question. Whiat is it?
Answver. Thoc Supreine Court of the Presbyter.

ian Chureh ini Canada.
Q. J{owv of ton dees it, mect?
A. Once yearly, the second Wcdnesday in

June, for a little more than a week.
Q. Whoere did it meet this year ?
A4. In the city of Hamilton, Ont.
Q. 0f hew aiany mnembers dees it consist?
A.. About thrce, hundred ministers and three

hundrcd eiders.
Q. ilow is the ieanbership of Assembly

choeun ?
A4. Eachi Presbytcry appoints every ycar one.

feurth of its aninisters and an equal number e
eiders, as representatives to Assembly.

Q. Jtew tnany Plresbyterics are there in our
Church in Canada ?

A. There are now fafty.twe, eue for each weck
in the year.

Q. Hias our ehurch any Presbyteries outside of
Canada ?

A. Vos, in our foreign fields, one each in Trini.
dad, Central India, and Honan.

Q. Do ail the niembers attend that are appoint.
d by I>rtsbyteries.

A. No, ustiaaly a little more than haif, or about
three hutndred, are able te attend.

Q. What is the work of Assembly ?
A. Reviewing, theo past and planning for the

future of the Great Schemes of the Church, such
as missions of ail kinds1 at home and abroad, the
Sabbata school work of tho churcli, young
peoplo's work, and ail else of ail kinds that the
churchi lis te do.

FROMN OUR OWN MISSION FIELDS.

'tc VOU DR IIiNK RUM) ?"'

In our Tunapuna school lately, writes MrE.
Morton, of Trinidad,-I asked a number of the
heathen childrcn, "lDo you drink rum," and got
for answer, Il es."' Some of them were mere
babies.

So yen see these poor heathen children need the
missienary, te save them from drunkcnness as
weli as te tell themn of the true Cod, and our
mission work in gotting them into Bands of Hope
gaves anany of them from. drnar lives and
deaths.

Our Blue Ribbon Band bias pledged 723 people.
Our Christian Indians are largely total abstainers,
but stili the evil gees on, and poverty, misery,and
crime go along, with it.

SOMETJIING DETTER TO DRINXI OJYT OF A WELL.

A brighter picture from Trinidad is given in a
letter by Dr. Morton.-

"We directed our course te the centre of a new
settlenent, where we wer'e te, meet one- of the
chief proprietors at his well. This well is twenty-
seven feet deep, and walled up and walled over,
except the opening, with brick. The water is
sweet and good.

The master Jahari, who lives and dees busi-
nes8 in Couva eighteen miles away, met us by
the well te, tell why ho hiad sent for me, and this
is what passed :

"I do net want this well ever te bc sold by my
heirs. I want te give it te you for the people of
this place. I want te give yeu aise an acre of
that wooded ]and for a gravoyard, and ne poor
man, Chiristian, Hindi, or Mohammedan, is te be
denied a frc grave.

CiI give yen aise for school or church purpeses
a lot at the Western cerner. This is my mind
and will."

And se the gîft of a well te drink from, a site
for :a echool and church, where they may learn

jui'y
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of the « 'Water of Liel and a place for burial
when they die, wa,3 made by this generous In-
dian te Dr. Morton and others, as trustees for the
Presbytcrian Church in Canada and hier mission
work in Trinidad.

ALL ABOUT A YOUXG GIRL GErTIN(. MARIEID.

When Rev. J. W. MacKenzie, our missionary
in Efate, New Hebrides, came home from attend-
ing the Mission Synod on another island, a few
months ago, lie found that bad feeling had arisen
between two of the villages, Mele and Erakor, and
this was how it came about:

A young man from Mele wished to marry an
Erakor girl and she gave ber consent without con-
sulting ber friends. In heathen times she, would
have been given away without lier consent, but
now they bave gone to the opposite extreme.

When ber friends heard of it, they at once put
a stop to it, which gave offence, te the man's
friends. Unf riendly messages psssed between the
two villages, incrensing the ill-feeling.

Then one day an Erakor young man said he
was not afraid of any one at Mele. This remark
wa8 carried, and was taken as a challenge te fighit,
and it aroused their old nature, for they had al-
ways been a fighting people, afraid of ne other
tribe on the Island.

They came up tewards Erakor in a body, miany
of tbem armed, and finding an Erakor man on
the path, a friend of the girl gave bim. a severe
bruising.

A party of Erakor people then, headed by their
chief, went up te them, and instead of trying to
have any revenge, began in a kindly manner te
reason with them about their conduet.

This quite disarmed the Mela people and made
them feel ashamed of wbat they had done, and
the following day, the day we arrived home, they
came up again, but this time with a present of
mats and figs for the Erakor people as a peace-
offering.

À few years ago there would have been fighting
and killing. The Gospel bas; made the change.

CHIANG AND TIIE WOLF.

A sad story comes from Honan, ead because of
the wounds and suffering of-a Chinese boy, but
glad because one of our medical missionaries was
there te help and heal, and te lead the boy and
hie mother te the Great Physician who eau heal
from sin.

"«Last winter," writes tbe missionary, 'la boy,

Chang, thirteen years of age, in IL town nob far
from hiere, was away fromn home and 'vas attacked
on tho street one niglit by a wolf, which bit Ihim
three times on the face before it ivas driven off.

For thiree nîonths lie bad no help, as the ignor-
ant native docters could do nothing for bini.

Tien they beard of the féoign docter and
brought hlm to our dispensary. It was a sad
sight. From brow to mouth, from ear to ear, the
face was tomn off.

He was operated on, a new lip built up, and
thougli badly disfigured, he can hear and see.
Both he and hie mother bave become Christians
while tbey bave been bere.

AT NEZMUCI.

To hielp you seo liow mueh your missionaries
are doifig.for the ebjîdren in India, think o! what
is doing at just one of five stations, and this net
the largest.

At Neemuch, there are eleven day sohools, ivit),
an average attendance of 160 children, and of
these eleven seheols, two of our good missienaries,
MXiss Duncan and MNis8 Campbell have charge,
with native hielpers assisting them.

In these sehools the cbildren leara te read the
Bible.

Besides these there are twelve Sabbath Sehools,
and there, tee, they learn wbat wvill make themi
better men and women fer tbis werld, and guide
them te life and bappineas in the next.

THE REAL, QUESTION FOR BOYS.

Mly boy if yen are peer, thank Ced and take
courage; for he intends te give yen a chance te
make something of you-rself. J! yeu had p]enty
of meney, ten chances to one it would spoil yen
for all use! ni purpeses. Do yen lack education ?
Have you been eut short in the text-books ? Re-
mexaber that education, like some ether things,
dees nea conEist in the multitude o! things that, a
man pommeses. Wbat can yen do ? That is the
question that setties the business with ye.-
Dr. J. G. RIOLLAND.

"Il'd rather win a emile than ivear a diamond,"1
said a sweet girl, who had carried hope and cheer
into many a locely, despairing life. Think of it,
girls. Wbich will have the more lasting sparido,
the smile ur the stone?
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IGNOnANCE!' ANI) SFLIGIN INDIA.

For the u;yRî' IZPcORIn.

FIE other day I visite(, the Mission
4- Hospital at Dhar. lb is n

1picturesque group of build-
ýngs. cnceloscd within a neat

wvhite-waslicd Wall.
The centre building is a dis.

l11iensiary,v1iere, day after day, inedi-
cille is distributed to the needy
onles 'vho ilock there for aid.

Arounui tlîis are groupeci several
sets of %varuls. ail hujîit ini native style, but streng
anîd well raised off the grounid Vo ensure per!et
dryncsqs and bealthfuluesq.

IlThey like these,l' says our good fricnd, Mliss
O'l-lara, wlîo i9 the lady dIoctxr in charge, Il be-
cause wvitIi their clean ani newly lipeci floors, they
are les unilike tlîeir own homes than they niigbt
otherwise he

A nd Mhen, the groups of wards bei ng sepnrated,
the caste dificnlty iq overcoine, and the wvhole
fainily is able Vo) visit their sick mie if neessary.

Onie littie fellow~, whose sore "-ce body 'vas
showîî to nie, excitcd niy (leepeet syipatliy. He
bail heen taken wvith so:ne simple trouble, Vo cure
whicli lus body liad been seared with red hot irons,
wvhioli burnieu aiîd lacerated hini so toiribly that
it l)reuit on the ulreaded tetanius. Then, %viien
nearly dead and boyond aIl hope of native ineans,
lie ivas lroughit t-o the Mission Hospital.

Miss O'I[ara hiad iiot, dcspaired o! inii, thoughi
for days bis îîoor body was rent witli terrible
spasmes. Even wlien 1 sixv linii, though bis
tetanus w-as cured, the sores looked cruel and
pitiable.

1 asked bis father liow it happeried, and at Iirst
lie seeied unwilling Vo explain. Ife finally said,
however, that buriîîig w-as their native methodi o!
cure (?) aund lie only followed the customi.

I thiougitas Ilooked atl 1dm, LLyouiwere savcd
becanse a Mission Hiospital ivas near, but how
about the hundreds and thousands %vho have no
sucob lelp at band, and yet Whlo suifer the same
Puchi iguorantly.applie<l agony ?"

Is not tlîis, however, only a sample of the ter-
rible fruits of ignorance ancl superstition in al
lanuds where God's liglit lias ixot eîîtered, atnd the
sweet influences o! His (,ospel ?

1 was pleased to learn nf terwards thiat our littIe
friend bad fully recovered. niuch to thejoy of his

parents, wlîo had cnly aoted ignoranit1y, and did
net menu Vo be cruel.

His recovery was tlîe means of bringing quite a
nuiuber more of hie relatives and friends Vo the
Mission Hospital. Thue the good work spreads
aud the blessed Gospel etory is told in deeds of
loving kindness.

I anm glad Vo ho able Vo tell you tliat a wonîan
who some time ago camne to thîje hospital foir lelp,
found, with lier physical healîîîg, help aIse for her
sin-sick eoul, and is now rejoicing in being îîum-
bered ainong the followers of Jesus.

NORMAN IH. RISELL,

STORY 0F AN AFRICAN BOY.

- \AY iii tho hieart of the great
Ijebu forest, ini Western equa-

- tonial Africa, stood a hut.
*- Imînediataly in front of it stood

five well-grown orange trees-

The hut, iteîf consisted of mnud

Walls, and a leaf roof, which
~ camne witlîin two foot of the

gu-ouîd.
On one side of the enti-atce a, nud god lîad

been orccted. It was buiit ini tlîo formn of a inan
aîîd wvas about five foot iii licighit; this ivas an
object of worship. On the other sido wvas a stnil
fetisli tree, tipon whicli hung a dcad goat, the
inoet recent sacrifice. Trhis wvas called the devil
troc, because of the evii spirit whiich was sup-
posed te dwell in it.

Tho inside of the luit censistcd cf thîree dark
m-oins, in which weî-o a few graqs mats tipon
which tic inliabitants slopt, a dlay cooking-pot, a
calabasli, a basket of ceovries and the Iîouseliold
gode. Sucli was the homne of the bey Ifagrbemniro,
se namned in houer of their god Ifa.

1-lis father wvas a slave-raider. Nie betîglît and
sold hie fellows. In the lenely parts of the forest
lie captured free peeple-mostly womnen and
childreki-forced theni te the Ilorin mnarket and
seld thein as slaves. Hie belonged to a band of
bloodthirsty and cruel raiders wvhi kidnapped
clîildî-eu, carried thern off, and dispesed ef them
at the slave market. Following in their tracks,
weiuen could be seen teariîîg their bain, and cry-
ing, IlOmeode kekeri mi oeï Iol, I;" that is,
"M\y child is gene! She is gene!"

Ris mnothen, an ignorant, superstitions wornan,
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earcd for him. Sho watchied hiin as ho rolled
abolit in the sands like a littie black dog, and
carricd him, strapped 0o1 lier back, wvheî she
wvent to tho market or to the farni.

His mnother wvas his teachor ; and, oh, %vhat
teaching ! He wvas taught to kneel before tho
household gods aiid pray to thein. He wast in-
8tructed as to the ivorship of the Inud image ab the
entrance of the but. He wvas told ho"', by sacri-
fices of goats, pigs, dogs, chickens, etc. , to
appease tlîo wrath of theo vil spirit which wvas
supposed to exist iii the fetisli tree close by.
Iron rings and beads were placEd upon bis legs,
arms and around bis îîeck, as charms te protect
bis boody. In this world of superstition and
heathenism he was brought up. There wvero no
schools or books; they did iîet knlow what a book
was.

It was when Ifagbemiro wvas abolit twelve
years old that the missionary establishcd a sehool
in that neighborhood. At first lie liad no siates,
pencils or blackboards, but arraDged the ehildren
before a mud wvall upon whichi lie wrote the
letters of the Yoruba alphabet, aud thus gave
thema their first lesson in the knowledgc of their
own language.

Ifagbemiro was one of the firt-t to attend. Hie
went out of curiosity, of cours-e, but a love for
sebool grew uponl lii. His mnother becanie
alarmcd, and remonstratcd with hixn, and shut
him up in a dark room ; but as soon as liesecured

*bis liberty, hie went toigchool again. Thretimes
ho was beaten nearly to deatlî with the slave whip
by bis old grandmother, but nothing 'vould keep)
bim froin school.

Under the faithful teachuig of tlîe iiiissionary
ho soon leirned to, love the Lord Jesus Clirisb.
lie was baptized, and a newv naine given to hin.

Joili' took the place of IIIfagliemiro '
One day wlhen going home froin school, he no-

ticed blood upon tlîe mud image at the entrance
to the hut. Hie kneov there had been aq~acrifice,
and that the ment cooking for the noon meal was
tlîat which had been sacrificed to idols, and 8e he
refused to eat it, saying, I shail abstrain fromn
everything that is heathen."

One of the first things Josiali learned %vas the
Lord's Prayer ; tlîis lio thought very wonderful,
and was nover tired of repeating the first sen-
tence, "lBaba wa"' -II Our Fahr1

Josiali 'vas the first to be able te read the Bible
in bis own lanignage. J-e would go with the
missionary te, the preaohing service in the inar-
ket-place, where a tbousand people would be

gathercd, anîd, tit ndii.g upoti a biscuit-box,
would rend te thieui the Wor-d of Life.

Some people took upoli the cbild of tho Dark
Continent as tiot being ýýapable of learning. Tlio
facets abouit Josiali spcnk for tiieiselves. He is
stili in school, being trained anîd propared te juin
the noble ariny of native ministers who slîall
carry the liglit of tho glorious Gospel to overy
par-t of the Park Conti ileiit.-Sclecied.

SSHIP wvas far away upon the Atlantic
Ocean, a storm camne on. Tlîe captain
was belowv, the mate iupon watch, when

the cry aroso, "la man overboard ! "
Tlîe moon wvas bright, but the sen, was runiiing

sc lîigli, and tlîe danger so great, that the mate
could not briîîg lîimsolf to order eut a boat and
risk tlîe men's lives in such a sea. lie offercd,
howvever, te go himself, if two others wvould go
with bum.

Two at once offered, and a boat wvas let doe n
into tlîat terrible ea, but with small hope of sav-
ing the drowning maxi. Struggling tbrouglî the
great waves, they reached hini just wlîen sinking,
and drew lîim helpless into the boat. After
another struggle they mîgain reaclied tme ship,
and got ail safe on board.

They were ahl exhausted. The saved man
could neither ivalk nor speak. But he 'vas sensi-
ble of bis deliverance. "II e clasped our feet,"
said the mate, as ho teld the story, 'and began
te kiss thîem.

We disengaged ourselves fromn bun. Ho thon
crawlod aftcr us, and as; we stepped baick he
followed uis, looking up wvitl i saules and tears,
and then, patting our wet footprints with bis
hnnd, he kissed them with eager foniîoss.

I never saw sucb a scene in mny life. He was a
passenger in the ship. During the rost of the
voyage ho shîowed. the doepest gratitude, and
when ho reaclied the port hoe loaded us 'vith
presexts. '

Such is the love of man te muan for kindrîess re-
ceived; a man's heart is teuched wvhon a fellow-
man loves hinu and shows lus love by risking lis
ewn life.

Far beyond this ought te, be our love to Hum
wvlo came down te, this world te live and to, die
for us. For wbo bas lovod us as Jesus lias loved
us ? Who has done for us what J esus bas done?
-Christian Age.
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THEf PLAN 0F STUDY

FORx TE CIIILDUISN.

Conduotod by 11ev. R1. Douglas Fraser.

Topic for Weok beglnnlng Aug. 13.

A GREAT SCOTTISII HYMN-WRITER.

Horatius Bonar andt Hie Hymne In the
Book of Pralse.

The %3v. James Bonar, of Grcenock, Scotland,
nephew of Dr. Horatius Bonar, the Hymim writ-
or, gives an mccoumit iii the aIder people's RECoRD
of his uncle, anmd of the mamy tender and beauti.
fui hymnm that lie wrote. Please rend it, as wvell
ai; the foltowing article wvrittcn for your own RE-
cORD).

Bortar and His Hymne.
Bv 1RV. J. B. FRASERL, M.D., ANNA.N, ONT.

Horatius Bomiar was bora at Edinbmrglî, more
than ninety yýirs ago. Ho wasordained aminis-
ter at Kolso iii 1837, and continued there for
twenty-eiglit yetirs, when ho wvas called ta the
Chalmers' ieiorial Church in Edinburgh, where
remained, to the end of lus long lifo, a fow years
since.

A visiter ta hile Church, about twenty years aga,
has given us a pen-portrait of him, whiclî only
mftkes us want te know more of such a rare and
beautiful soul.

"4The fit-et thauglit on seeing lii was, He le
just like lus hymîîms,-mîot great, but tender, sweot
and tranqiiii.' His prayer wmus simple as a
chîild'si huis voice was lowv, quiet, and impressive.
Hie power over his hoatrers was complote. Event
the children looked steadily iii hie face.

" «Once lie pausec in bis sermon and spokie espe-
cially ta the Sabbath Schîool chîildren, wha sat by
them2elves on one sideo f the pulpit. I amn sure
the littie one neyer heard the Cood Shephcrd's
eall more tenderly given. Wlth one of the most
wimunimmg faces I ever saw, ho closed with, Who-
soever,--that includes you; whîosoover will,--
doos tliît imîcluide you ?' '

WVouldî't you likie to have seen and heard thiat
gentie, carnest, loving poet-pa8tor? Perhape
some day aur 'good fi iend, the Editor, rnay give
us his prirtrait iii the CnmDuNsRicoîcal with
something more about hlmn and bis hymne. For,
thougi lie wrote books, and good books, that
have dotte a great deal of goad, it le a.9 a lîymii-

writor that hie is best knowîi, and no one, for the
last 100 years, bau writteri nearly se many reaily
good hymns.

If you 8earch the Book, of Praise you -will find
flfteen of his hymne, and thoughi you may find
others as good in it, you will find none botter.
You mnay not be able ta siîîg ail of thcm yet, but
I amn sure, after %vhat you have rend, you will
want te, and will learn thern as soon as you can.

There are only two of the fifteen, among
"Hymne for the Young, le but many of the others

are just as great favorites with the young as those
two. The littie ones are sornetimes as good
judges of hymne as those, who are oldet.

I know a bright littie girlie, only seven, -who,

%%-lin her father aske lier nt famnily worship somo'-
times, 'vhich, hymn she wvould like, nearly always
sys, IlThe Sands of Time are Sinking." 0f
course there's a great deal in it she doesn't under-
stand yet, but she knows etiouigli ta 1ike it, and
the more she understande of it, the better she'l
like it. Tlîat i8 ane of the marks of a good hymn;
it wears Nvell.

Now, you must look for Bonar's hymne in the
Book of Praise. You will find hie name nt the
end of ail lie wrote. Note them down and see if
my count ie rightr--fifteen. The two whîich, are
found among Il Hymne for the Young"e have
been great favorites ever since I was a Sabbathi
Schiool scholar, wvhich is a good whiie ago.

Th le firat of them, "Rejoice and be glad, the
Redeenier bath corne," toila the story in sang, of
tue Christ, front Hm, crache ta His caming again
in glory, and the chorus is one that thriils every
licart that loves Hlmi-

ctSound is praises, tell the story of Him who
waessiain;

Sounmd His prai8es, tell with gladnese, Hie
liveth again."l

The second, Hymn 576, is a most beautiful
prayer to Him who je tlîe Light of the XVorld. It
would do you good ta sing it from the heart
evcry day, and the tune ie anc that xviii catch
your car, and linger iii it. I think it must sure-
ly have been made foi' it. It fits it se perfectly.

Among the other thirteen, you will find several
favorites, but tliere are three thmat 1 wvant you ail
te learn, without fail, if you don't already kmîow
theni. If yau do, I arn sure you will agree with
me that they are ail wveil worth learnimg, and tlîe
tunes are very easy.

Hymn 181, Il0 love that caes out fear," is a
prayer for the love of God te fill the lîeart.

JULY
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Hymn 230, " «Beloved, let us love; love is of
God," is a spiritual song of the love we ail ought
to hiave for one another, without which wve cannot
be the Children of God.

Hymn 1287, 11Thy Way, not mine, O Lord,"e is
the prayer 'lThy WiII be doe,7 in verse.

But, unfortunately, if you try to sing this last
to the second tune, which is the one most of you
will like best, you wili have to leave eut one of
the verses-perhaps the 5th or Oth wvould be leat
missed, or repent the last verse to make tho hyinn
fit the tune. The lest verse is weil worth repeat-
ing, however. There is not a finer prayer in song
anywhere, or one we ail have ottener necd to
offer.

I hope all who rend this are learning to sing.
"Whoso offereth praise glorîfieth MNe," is what,

God says to us in Ris Word, and there is ne way
in which we can effer praise more deiigbttul or
more acceptable than in the singing of Psalms
and hymns and spiritual songe with grace in the
heart.

Even though you cannot sing, you should love
te read these beautiful hymne of Bonar's, and if
you learn thern by heart when you are yeung,
they 'will be a treasure to you as long as you live.

WI-Y HE WAS BRAVE.

On a snowy cot in one et the wards of the bos-
pital lay the emaciated terni et a boy et twelve or
fourteen. On bis pain.drawn face was st--mped
the hîstory of terrible and long-continued suffer-
ing, but from the large bine eyes shene a spirit et
patient, nncemp]aining endurance.

A lady visiter, passing through the liospital,
clianced te 'witness eue et bis spasms, et pain,
and exclaimed involuutariiy, "Wbat reniark-
able tortitude! Why, lie seems scarcely more
than a chiid, yet hie bebaves like a bero !"
The boy beard, and whispered somnething te bis
nurse.

"lHe desires te speak to you,11 she said, turning
te the lady.

IlWhat is it, my brave boy V' shie asked, gen.
tiy, bending low over the cet te catch the feint
'wbisper that, came from the pellid lips.

IlI waut te tell yen why I arn brave ; it is be-
cause Jesus helps me. Whou the pain cernes He
seeme te take hold et my band and say, ' o'
be afraid, I amn bere ; I will help yen bear it.'1 Se,
yen see, it's net me at ali, but Jesus helping me."
- Christian Standard.

0RUINBS.

'T ivas eniy e cruîub, lnst evening,
In the torrn of a kindly word,

That I epeke te a woary coinpanion;
Only ho and the dear Lord board.

'T was eniy e pleasant IlGoed.mnorning"
To ene whose lite is deai-,

But hie uedersteod its mneaeing,
And knew that I meent te cheer.

'T was oniy a crumb at noonday,
Iu the cein 1 gave te a cbild;

But I gave for the sake et Jesus,
And lio understood and smiicd.

IT was eniy a crumb at evéning,
When atter a tireoeme day

I gave up my seat in the street-car
To a womnn aid and gray.

'T was only a crumb at nightfall
When instead et the concert hall,

I went te the heuse et mourninc,.
Te cornfort and help them aIl.

They're only crumbs, but without them
There could net be any breadi,

And the bread shahl be retureed te us,
Fer se the dear Lord bas said.

-The Christian Observer.

ONLY ONE 0F MANY.
As I was seated in my tent eue quiet mnorning,

sud1denly the sound et bitter weeping, as et oe
in heart-breaking trouble, set my aive henrt boat-
ing tester. Who couid it be? Evideetly, the
voice was that et a chiid, and it came nearer.

I -%ent outsido te inquire and saw a small group
et persons passing aieng the beaten track ncross
the plain where aur littie encamnpmeet was. On
a small pony raole an elderiy women and a girl
et ten years, gaily dressed and laden wvitlî jewelry.

Frarn this girl the sound et weep)ieg came. Or
if tbe crying stepped, between lier soba would
stili came the exclamation Umîna ! (mather)

I tound she ivas a little bride who had bcen
homne for a tew weeks and was now retureing ta
husband's relatives.

Pear child ! she was only eue et millions et
lndia's littie daughters for whorn there is ne
chiidhaed's i:inecency, ne happy home whero the
lave et tather and mother sbield her tram the evil
et the world. ---Selected.
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THIAT SUNI)AY BAL. GAME.

.- LMEf-ý't.NMINSON %sa8 dcemiiied to
attend thse ball gaine. lie know
quito wcell that it Nvas u4roîig fur

imii tu go, and, 11, a Prufes.Cd
Christian, as a momber of the clurch,
lie %as not enly comrnittiiig it sinl
hiniseif, but lus actionis ndght lead
o ~ thers te Sin as weli.

Ho liad reaEotie(l is mothler inte
bilosîce, if flot co>usent. It Nas tiuio,

he toid lier, tliatt lie had a littie liberty. The

4\
*~

Ali In1dian 1'rlucc.

cl ircli was ail riglit ; lie liad ne fauit to find u~ ith
it, but tliere wvîs sucli a tlîing as a fellow-giving
hinisoif an iîncenscieus swagger -wanting soine-
thing beside praying and singing on Sunday.
Wlîy siîeîidnit ho go out in tlîe air, and have a
change, and bail gîlînos, tee, if ho wanted to,
on Sunday ? Wiîat etlor tinie did lie hav'e toge ?

Suroiy, lie wae old eneugh te de right, wasn't,
lie?

Mre. 'Minsen aas8wored, with a sigli, that ho
was. WVeii then, lie wvas geing to Seo that gaine
-and tliat was aIl there wvas aLbout it. Eliner

tlid net intend to be bluff, er cause his mether to,
griovo.

"lBut it isn't the place fer a nice boy iEko iuuy
bretiier," saidhissister Mlinnie. "TheyLqeiibeer,
sineke awful cigars, swear and tell steries. "

IlI wish yeu wveuidn't go," centinued lus
methor, taking heart frem Minîiie's beidncss.
" Wlien yeu fir8t joinied the cluarcli, yeu seîned
te want te (Ie what was riglit. Yeu used te go
te Suîudlay-sclîeei in the afteriieens, thon. Now
3'ou îuever go, uniess yeur teacher meots yeu iid
niakos yoîî promise te cerne."

"O , notlier, thîLt was before 1 went te work.
Yeu ouglit te knew that a felew can't go te Sun-
scheei ail luis life. Wlîy l'in sevonteen, and I
tiiink it is time I graduated. Weîl, motlier,"'
alter a pause, and withi his veice moe concilia-
tory, II'in off. Geed-bye and don't %vorry."
Ho foîudly kissed her and Minnie, aîîd thon rapicl-
iy wvaiked dewn the Street, trying te forget that
lus mother had wipod away a tear, 'vhiie luis
sister ioeked quito deov,-lîcarted.

Ho (Iidn't like te inake tlîoîn werry;, they wcro
beth se kind te huai; but, well a fellow can't
always romain at homo and bo a, bey!

" Hello, Nlinson," exciaimed a yeutlî, one D)an
Reagan, as lie eîutered the park gate, Ilglad te
s00 you eut. Have a cigir-don't sineke, eli;
weil, yeu must learn, Putit in youir ocket.m 1

Elnier meekly put the cigar in lus cot, whilo
theo yeutu rattied on in a înost entertaining way:

tgI didn't know yeu wvont to Sunday bail
games-tueuglît you weore tee goed. I reniembor
when you joined the chîurch. At Llue tume I said
to Mike Kelly, 1 theo's a feiie'v who don't kuîow
what he's about.' Let's find a seat aud keep te-
gothor."

After tho Birst innings, a man serambied in
aunong the men and boys and began seliing beer.

"H 1ave a drinkc on iie' said Danu graciousiy.
CiNo, tliank yeu, I doe drink," answered

Einor, wondoring why lie had ever allewed lîim-
soif to, attend a Sunday bail gaine. Thore w'as a
mnighty roar ail about hiix. The peeple iauglied
aîîd jeered ; teid coarse jests and freeiy bantered
each ether ami the playors; they smeked and
drank and expecterLted te their heart's content,
evideiîtiy quito QatL4fied with theniselves and the
way the Sabbatiî lîad degenerated.
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The pleasure of the afternoon hiad long since
pas"e for Elmer. Hie realized that lie wa8 aniong
the ungodly ; among a class of peoplo w~ho were
net servants ot Christ, wlho lived for pleasure and
the joys otthe worid. A mati on the ber.cli Above
hirn was relating an unclean narrative ; severai
people were aise intoxicated ; boys an4i men
alike were chewing at.d smokinig, and ail taiking,
witliout regard to tige or condition.

And far away in the distancc, Elmer eould ee
the cross on tlit steeple silently pointing towards
the blue vauit above-a soienin warning of the
aii-seeing Eye that was looking doiwn upon the
chidren of men.

Acting on a sudiden resoive, and while the
players were coming in from the field, lie siippod
off the bondi and quickiy macle lis way out et
the park. Dait calied te, him in amazement, but
ho did net look back.

As lie reaclied thie gate, lie saîv lis teadher
parssing dlown tlie uppositu side of the street. lie
carried a Bible under his arni and had evidently
just tauglit lis eluis. Elmer ram up a side street,

he didn't want that kind young man to kno% how
ho land spDnt the afternoon.

Whon near home, lie .aw hi8 pastor conte out
of alhou8e. On tho door was afluttering of white
riblion; a death-a dhid. While othiers were
going about trying te do geod, lie, a Chîristian
young man, one wlîo liad cailod upon the naine of
Christ, liad been ainoîýg the scofferg, theo Sabbath
breakers, endeavoring to find piensure in their
company.

Mrs. Minson wua resting in lier darkened room.
Elmner enterod. Hie walked up to lier and threw
his armns about lier as hoe used to, do wlien a
sdbooi-boy.

lMother, derle hoaid, il I arn sorry I went
te the game. But when I got there I could not
enjoy it. 1 knew it was not tho place for me,
and I'm not going any more. Pid I worry you,
motlier? I'm so sorry.j'

The mother looked into lier boy's eyes and saw
the lighlt of true manline8s; she kissed hima and
was happy, knowing that lier prayer lad foilow-
hinm as ho strode away eariy iti the afternoon.-
Sol.

A TRUE 1)0( STORY.SN EVERAL years tige in Wisconsin, betore

'n the Indian lad retit'od from the neiglibor-
bchood et the white man, a niother and hier

little girl were alone in their cottage on the edge
et a great forest. Everything seemed peaceful
.tîere was no thought of danger. The motber
sat inside the door Eewing, wvhile the child was in
the bright suashine playing; thoir large black
dog Cuif was the only other member of the family.

Suddeniy hait a dozen Indians tresli trom a
recent r-tid on whîskey s3tood in the door-way and
demandod more whisky. The lady had ne whiskey
but offered them tood and drink.

The Indians, liowever, more drunk, and before
the mother couid interfere the roughest seized the
littie girl and ivas making off with hier, wlien the
deg, which liad wandered away a z-hort distance,
came boundinz back. In an instant hie liad the-
savage by the throat and tlirow hirn te the
greund; the others, having no fire-arms, beat v.
liasty retreat. The dog kept a tiglit grip on the
Indian antil tliey lad ail gene, then reieased himn
aîîd lie also departed.

Now, chuldron, lot us remember that otlier
dogs are capable of just sudh bravery and that
they will rizîk their liveti for those they love, and
and se let us alwvays treat them with the kind-
ness they deierve.-Our Dumb Animais.
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SIGHTS IN CANTON.

BY A LADY IS0A .

ET nie descrihe a day that 1 Ppent
in sîght-seeing in Canton,
chiina.
It vas the 2nd of December,

about nine o'clock, -%%heu N'e set
ont. You have doubtless seen pic-
tures of the chairs which are car-
rieul by rneans of two long poles
resting on the shoulders of coolies,
one or two in front and one be-

Iîind.
There %vere four of us and we had three coolies

to each chair. The swaying up and down motion
of the chairs is a little unpleasant at first, but one
soon1 gets accustoxned to it.

We svent first to see a kind of jewelry, peculiar
I think to Canton, miade by fastening 'with a kind
of glue, minute pieces of the feathers o! the king-
fisher te silver or gold brooohies, earrings, etc.
Only a few feathers on eaoh bird are of jîîst the
required tint and quaiity.

Býoys are eitiployed to do tlîis Nvork, and by the
tiune they are forty years old their eyesight is
nearly destroyed, so the guide toll us.

Frorn the jeweler's shop wve proceeded toa shop
for the sale of old ernbroidery. The articles were
old robes and hangiugs Nvhich hiad belonged te
mandarins, but they hiad heen so overhauled by
other visitors thiat the ladies found little t1uit
they cared for.

Resurning our chairs. we were rapidly carried
along by the coolies, wvho proceed on a trot
througli the narrow streets, uttering a low-pitch-
ed, harsh cry-by wichl they keep tirne and warn
foot-lassengers te get out of the way.

There seenis nn1ch more bustle and animation
in thme streets than iii Japanese cities, partly, I
suppose, because of their narrowness-not more
thian seven or eight feet.

The shops are open, %vith flffors generally of
stono or boards, and a counter, behind wvhich
stands the salesmnan, the coinodities being on
ahelve.

flrigbit-coloredl signboards and banners projeet
frosa the buildings or hang over the streets.

Chinese Nçomnen o! the better class do not ap-
pear in the streets, but if tbey go out at aIl ride
in close covcred seclan chiairs. WXe saw achair for
a bride very gorgeously decorated vith bright
colors.

"tJade street '>jsa characteristic part of Canton.
We looked into sbop after shop containîng brace-
lets, earrings, and various other articles of jewvel-
ry and ornainent, almost ail o! which were muade
of jade (a kind of stone)--wlîiite, green, inottled,
plain or carved.

.Aa shop flot far away we were shown articles
made of or ornarnented with shark skins, inolud-
ing cases of various kinds.

Sc>me of us, 1 1hink, feit some hesitation about
visiting the execution-ground-I arn sure I did-
but there vas nothing in the appearance of
the place te suggest the awf,'I. scenes enacted
there.

It is a vcritable potter's field, used for exposing
te the air and sun jars and otiier articles o! a
coarse kind o! pottery, withi the understanding
that ail are to be removed when an execution is
te take place.

Our guide pointed out to us some crosses of
round unmlewn timnber, three or four inclues in
diauneter, whioh were lying off at one side ; and
aise soins covered crocks in wbich the hesds o!
those executed are thrown, when tIre jars are seal-
ed and le! t until so many accumulate that it is
necessary to bury them.

This ground lies onuthe bank o! a canal back of
some buildings, apparently dwellings, and is, I
should say, about fifty by twenty feet in extent:.
thougli it is difficult te judge, as it is not enclos-
ed, nor in any way shut off frorn the ordinary
haunts o! nien.

Crirninals te be beheaded kneel before thre exe-
outioner. Those guiity o! very heinous offences
are chopped into forty pieces.

We visited irst Examination Hall, ivhere at
stated intervals candidates corne, hoping te earn
degrees ivhich shahl entitle tIreu to office under
thre goverurent.

The Chinese Governurent hoids out to itsq sali-
jects seven degrees te be conrpeted for in succes-
sion by literary exanminations. The three lower
degrees can Ire earned in Canton, Nanlcing and
perhaps other of tIre large cities of China, as uveli
as at tIre capital. Winning these, the candidate
gradually riscs in rank and is eligible for the four
Irighier degrees, -%ichl are competed, for and con-
ferred only in Pekzin.

We entered the enclosure by a paved walk; on
eitber side extended a succession o! long, low,
shed-like buildings, separated by narrow alîcys,
and each divided by ivooden partitions inte six-
ty stalîs, sinrilar te those used for cattle shows at
home.
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We noticed near t.bz- entrance huge sticks
of boards, five or six feet long, and these,
we Ieariied, are slipped iinto grooves in the valls
(two in racb stal1, one for a seat and the other
for a table), when the tiiiue for exaiuiation
approaclies.

No other comiforts or necessaries are provided.
An aperture over the dloor admits Iiglitancl air,
and liere the ambitious yonng Chinamau is shut
in with bhis topie for tliree days, no opportiunity
for communication with any one outside being
allowed hlm.

When the allotted tinie is up, lie bauds over
the wvork done to the proper authorities,a freeli task
is assigned.himi and lie is shut in for another three
days. Accomiiîodations are provided for eleven
hundred,and ourguide told us that there areusually
eight or nine hundred competitors for the eigbty-
eighit diplonas conferred at each exainination.

The successful candidates go to Pekin, 'wbere
tliey are appointed to office under the Govern-
ment; and at stated times present tbemselves for
the higlier examinatioris.

Wo 'weut next to see the water elock, whicb
until the introduction of foreign inventions in
recent years 'vas the only time-piece known to
most of the inhabitants. It consists of four iron
jars eacbi holding several gallons, so coustructed
and placed that the -svaier witb whichi the top one
is filled drips at stated intervals froin one to the
other until it reaches the lowers, in îvhichi an
indicator attachied to a float reveals the lîour to
the initiated.

A placard annouucing the tirne and cbanged
every hour is hung iii a bigh and conspicuous
place outside the building.

Clocks are now comimon in the bouses of the
people, but in China olcl and time lionored cixs-
toms are revereci and pre-served even when their
usefulness is past.

Tbe buildings of Canton are mostly low-tbe
one notable exception heing the pawnbrokers'
establialiments, -which iise to a beiglit of five or
six stories. Purs are stored in tlîc bigliest story,
jewelry lu another, houseliold furniture in ano-
ther, and so on. Thesge bouses are gnarded by
watchnîen day and niglit.

Taking otir chairs again, we ivent to visit the
City of the Dead; an enclosure in which are naany
sniall rooms, or stalls, built in rows, wliere the
bodies of strangers dying in Canton are placed, if
they are people of wealth or rank, until their
relatives cau find a <l lcky "place for burial and
maIre arrangements for their remioval.

ln xnost of these etalls the cofinî is concealed by
a ourtain, in front of wvhicb are groups of paper
figures repreBenting servants of the deceascd in
thes not of oifering to bis spirit in the other %vorld
rice and other thinga wbiohi hc is supposecl to
need. At the tisse of burial these figures are
burîied.

In one chiainbor we were shown an immense
black lacquer coffin wortli $3, 000, wvbicli a Viceroy
of Foochow bail had made during bis life for bira-
self. The wood of wvbiclb it is made was carcfnlly
selected and is without kuots and the lacquer is
an incli in thicknef s.

This Vicroy died in Canton ten years ago, and
not yet bave bis friends fond a satisfactory place
for huril.

We were struck with the neatness and general
appearance of being ivell cared for wbich dis-
tinguisbied this City of the deadl froui ail other
places in Canton.

We returned to the liotel feeling that -'ve bad
spent a very interesting day, but witli no desîre
to make our residence in the native city of
Canton.

SECRT OF' SUCCESS IN LIFE.H ElE are some of tbe reasona giren by
distinguisbed mnen and womeii for their

if baving attained success.
tiWbat is yonr secret ?"I asked a lady of Tur-

ner. the distinguishedl paiuter, Ho repliod,-
& I have no secret, inadaîn, but liard -ivork."
Dr. Arnold says,-
"gThe difference betweon one man and anothor

-thbat is, hetween a ian who makes, a fortune,
and tbe man 'wlo does not-is not so nîucb in
talent as lu enorgy."I

IINotbing,"1 says Reynolds, "i% denied to well-
directcd labour, and nothing is to bo obtained
'withont it."l

$&Excellence in itny depirtînient," says Dr.
Johinson, < euau now hoe obtained by the labour
of a lifetime, but is flot te be pnrchased at a
lesser price."

Il Notbing'ý says 'Mirabeau, «" is impossible te
the man -who can will. 'y

Sir Isaac Newton, one of tho greatest nmen the
world ever saw, wben asked by what uîeaus lic
iîad worked ont his extraordinary discoveries,
nîodestly replied,-

"«By always thinking of theis."
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A YOUNG MAN'S HE-AITir.

Colonel Seuil, a suigeoîî in the Sp)anish wiar t-old
wvhy so mnany applieants for adlmission into t-be
ariny ivere rejccted. The principal reason was
general debility.

Il ''fTie cause of t-is ?' Well, I slîonfl say, a
lnek of natural sleep inin ost cases. It is not so
intuch bows a mani is occupied during the daytiie,
but it i8 the loss of sleep axîd rest t-bat niake.9 t-be
difference; young mnen suifer littie front overivork
but niore from underwork. They ouglit to be
asleep heours before înidnight. If a zuan eau give
a good accounit of inîiself iii the heurs between
six and tivelve P. n., lie ivili fiud au imlprovemlent
in bis physical Condition.''

TESTING T11E CA]3LES.WHILE t-be great suspension bridge t-bat
unit-es New York a nd Brooklyn wvas
being- bujîlt, a young mi, one day,

said to the chh'f engineej-, svithi shoin lie ivas ae-
quaintedl: "HoNv do y ou know that thio-e cables
yen are stringing iih stand the treniendousstrain
t-bat ivili be pat upon theni?"

CConie wiLh nîr ahi
1 I ivili show you,'' said t-be

engineer. Hie took the yoting irant to, a machine,
in svhicb every %vire, before it vas twisted into
the cable, ivas subjected to a strain three t-iues
as great as could possibly be bronght upon it
îvhen it fornied a part of the network of the
bridge.

CINow., do you nnderstand VI lie asked. CI Me
hiave lef t nothing to chance. Tliere is no more
chance about it than there is iii t-le miultiplication
table."'

Thiat is t-be only safe nîetliod for any kind of
building, îvbether it be plîysical or spiritual, sus-
pension bridgee, or character. Test overyt-bing
before it goes into t-be great cahies of habit and
dest-iny. Leave nething te chance.

Are Nve iu doubt about t-lus practice, or that nlo-
tion of life aud duty ? Test it. Subject it t-o the
remorseleffs strain of the lîighest and noblest cou-
ceptiemi of righiteousness. Test it by prayer. If
it st-ands tlîis initial test, be sure it -will mever
prove a wveak st-raud iii t-be cable of charact-er.

If there is any pleasure or inîdulgence t-bat ive
are doubtf ul about, let us imet nîake it a part of
our life until we have God 's sanction for it, until
we have tested it ini simîcerest neditatiomi and
prayer. Do not rest secuire tint-il every strand
t-bat goes into our bridge of life lias heeîî proved

beyoîîd a peradveit-ure, capable of sust-aining
thle irniortal issues t-bat niny depeud upon it.-
Sel.

LIRL LIFE IN CHIINA.IO%0 is your baby getting on ?-CI Puh
t-sai lias ''-wliich means CI nc more ; '1>
a very coxumion Cluinese expression for

t-le word "death.")
,«VWîat! ',WCecxclaimced, CIyeur baby dead?

"'Vos," slie ans-weredl ; CItere 'vas; no one t-o
talce care of t-le child, s0 it vas t-li best t-hing to
do."3

CVont don't, nean t-o say you killed you
baby?" ive askcd. "Ye-3," was thle answer,
witli lier oyes on t-le ground. "low did yo ui
your baby ?"' The answer wvas t-bat sho had just
put it iu a bueket of water.

We felt like fainting away,and could not speak
to bier for a feîv minutes. Tliero wc stood face t-o
face with a îiurderer of lier own chuld, witl no
seemihig shanie or condemnation uver wbat she
had donc. We feit iriexpressibly zsad, ns slîe is a
woian wvho lias heard a good deal of t-he t-rut-h.

So ve asked lier t-o telil us openhy t-be reason for
st-aining her hands ivith t-le blood of ber owii baby.
Her argunient is t-lat of tbousands cf unhappy
lientlen mothiers in Chinaî.

Wlien a girl is born, t-he husband us displeased,
and thus t-lus girl, is-ho ouglit te bo t-li conter cf
hionte happiiess and joy, is ain objeet cf dishike
and dcrision.

Wlieî t-be girl is t-bree or four years ohd t-be
poor mot-ler îubt bugin to bind t-lie cbild's feet.
This is at nîost pitinful procebss, but t-le feet nmust
bc very snîall, or t-leu-e is danger t-bat t-bey Wvill
not get t-le girl miarried to îell-to-do people.

TMien coules t-be tinte for lier iiiarriage. If t-bey
are net wcll off, neat-ly ail t-ley have will go svitb
t-li girl for ber outtit îven she leaves lier father's
home t-o go and speîîd bei' life-tiimc iitl an indi-
vidual Nvliora she lias neyer s5een before t-lie day
slîo is miarried ; t-lin, iii very miany cases, begins
a most uuîlappy and cruel life, wvlicli generally
enîds ini t-li ivifo short-ening lier life ivitIx opium
poison.

Tlîus, frontx t-li very commencement cf a Chiines
girl's life is t-li danger cf being an objeet of un-
liutnpîuies anîd pain to t-ho last momnent cf life.
This is t-le way a jîoor îîîother argues at t-be birth
cf a girl. It îs urealhy awful te tbink of hiow many
dear litt-le baby girls " not wanted P' are mur-
dered in t-lus laiid..-8dl.
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CH-ARLIE'S INDECISION.

SHARLIE was in a ete of uncer-
tainty. He wauitod a bail, and
li e bad no mioney except what,

wvas in lis inite box. He wvas now
trying to, decide whether to, ber-
row or to, wait, and lie sboved bis
hands down deep into bis pockets

Sand looked very intently at the
box.

0f course ho could not wait;

course, the box wvas really bis until lie gave it into
tbe Sunday Scbool. But stili1 bis boands reniained
i-i biis pockets, and stili the wrinkles of uncer-
tainty reinained on bis forebead.

At last lie turned abruptly and went outsido.
He could tbink best, wben lying at full length
under tbe applo trec.

But lie soon) found that even bis favorite posi-
tion failed to, bringr îhat ho wanted. Birds sang
inerrily above bis head and inseets ebirped and
huinnied and buzzed iii tbe grass around bim.
Boos wero industriotisly gatbering honey from

- - ir- - . ..t-i - - . -.- -;t

jIIII~-~ - ~~J

A Canal Ili china.

that was out of the question ; s0 ail there wvas to,
dlo -%as bring himself into a state of mind to bor-
row.

It would oniy be five cents, aud hoe conld puy it
back the next weok when ho would bave bis regu-
lar monthly allowance of ten cents ; and, of

clover blossonis a few feet away, and hoe idly
watcbed tbein as tbey flew baek and forth betweeu
the blossoins and their hives. Ho kn.ew that tbey
had an abundance of lioneycomb stored away in
their bives, and yet bore they were working as in
dustriously ms thoughi they biad notbing abead.

log
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Thon bis gaze wandored down the 8lopo te a
8niall healp of etonos besidea path, and lie fluslbed
ibi pationtly. Ilis father had. told im- several
%veeks before to carry tbemn away, and bad pro-
iiiiscd inii five cents for doing the job. Ohi, well,
hoe %votld beforo long ; it would enly tako a few
:innitce, .anyhio..

A littie girl camne up the path and paused near
inii, i uquiringly. She wvas poerly dressed, but

liad a bright, intelligent face. Ho recognized
bier as tho daugbiter of the womnan wvho did their
wa-Isling.

IIIs yeur papa beine, Charlie ?" she askcd.
<'harlie ep)raiig te his feet.

IINo, bio's gone deiva te tho store with a crate
of strawhberries," hoe answered politely. "Can I do
anything for you ?")

IIliere's twonty cents for the setting of eggs
nimîna bougbit," sho answered. " Yen migbt
let your papa bave it."

I heard papa say hoe could sparo your inother
that other setting ehe wanted,2 hoe said. "'Shahl I
get thenm?"'

"IN-nio, net just new. Mfamma says eue niay
wvant thein next week. She-hasn't got the
change riglit now.'

'« Oh, tlat don't niatter."1 Charlie bastoned te as-
sure bier; "IShe can jiay any time she gets ready."1

But the littie girl drew back.
" Maima nover gets trusted,"' sho said,

(1uickly. "lSho thinks other people ought net te
bort ou or- got in debb unloss tboy are really
obliged te."

Charlie, fluslied alittle, self! censciously. But as
the flushi loft his face, the indecision loft it aise.
.After the littie girl'e departure, hoe went 8turdily
te work te clear aNvay the etene heap. Thon hoe
weeded the onions, and bocd around bis lettuce
plants. Whon hie could net think of anytbing else
that nie had negleeted, lio wvnt iute the bouse.

"lHere are twenty cents tbat Nelly Jones
broughit for the eggs, miainima," ho said, as ho
placed the înoney on the table beside lier.

IIVery well, I will tell papa." Thon she look-
0(1 at birn approingly. 1 'I sec you have beon
elcaning away the ntones, Charlie. Didn't papa
promise you five cents for the job !

''Yes, iimna.''
"Well, boere it is. I think yen have earnod it,")

and thon suie wvondercd at tho odd expression
'whieli camne into bis face, and at the premptne-s
Nwith wvhich hoe bounded doNwîî the stops and aleng
tho path that led towar1 tho store.-Living
Church.

AN IDEAL YOUNG MAN.

E 'vero talking ef a new ixwwateof hèr
homo, rny friend and I, and meet
flatteringly did she speak of the

younig man's mnany geed qualities.
Stili, I could see that shie was kceping somne-

thing baick, wivbi led me te say:
IlHardly up te your idoal, after ail, is hoe
"Why, lio is, ail but fer one thing," wvas the

besittating reply, "bhis lack of order. 0f course,
the annoyance ef putting bis room te righits is
netbing te wbat it weuld ho te bave it scented
up withi tobacco, orbhave in eut late nigbts; but,
aftor ail, it is a trial of my patience."

New, 1 knew that the young man who is se
lacking in order, wvould ho deeply pained if hoe
realized the annoyance ho ie te the eue wbe
IIwouldn't have him te knew it for tbe world,"'
and I arn sure, tee, that being the seul of honer,
hoe weuld feel guilty, indeed, did ho dream that
ho -%vas unduly taxing bier patience, as well as
stealing bier tine, in leaving lier te put te rigbts
what lie carelessly strews about.

"'Oh, woll, yen cannet expeot anything botter
of boys !" ýsaid another eue, wbo listened te wbat
mny friend had te say. III know ail about it, for
nene ef mine liad any order."

But it seems te me, the trouble lies just here
ini tee, mnay bernes. The methere pick up after
the sons, and thon when tboy go inte other homes,
tboy givo ne thougbt te the fact that strangers
ceunt it a trial te, de wvbat " mother " did.

I takc exception te, the statement that aIl boys
are dieorderly. I can testify that rnany are the
reverse. My message is not, te tho orderly enes,
but te these wbo, like the Young man referred te,
untbinkingly are unneceseary burdens te the one
wbo bas ne dlaimi upen tbemn by the ties of nature.

Beys, cultivate order, net only for the sake of
those wbo may lie tried by your lack of it, but for
your own sake.

I onco had under my roof a guest, whe had
more "1irons in the firo " than anyone I ever saw,
and yet her roem was always in the meet perfect
order.

One day I expressed my surprise that one so,
taxed could take timo te have a place fer every-
tbiug, wben lier etay was enly temporary, and
this wus lier reply:

'II cannet altord te be anytbing but orderly,
my time is se precieus ! "

Tbink of ber werds, Young yeeple, and bogin
now te oultivate ordor.-S. S. Visiter.
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HE 130Y'S " ADVENTUflE. '

-e'OTHER,"1 cried Harvey, oxoit-
edly, rushing into the liouse,
"you eliould have seen the

adventure tl's leiows had on the
-vay froni edhool. It would juet
m nake your hair stand on end.
They get on the track îvhero the
switches are, and thbey stood

S talking-three of thein there
were- and the engino ivas corn.

ing along at full speed, just terribly fast, and us
fellowe up on the hank we ran toward theni and
yelled like fury, and they got off juet in time.
The engine was almost on theni. In another min-
ute they'd have been killed.

IlOld Granny 'Mitchell, that lives up by the
traok, was se scared she could hardly wvalk, but
se oalled us fellows to the gate and gave us al
the cookies we could eat and-"

ilWait a minute, Harvey," said his mother. A
troubled look hiad heen growing in her face during
the whole speech. Harvey knew what, it meant,
and pansed euddenly -with a eharned look on his
face. CIAre you quite sure that everytbing was
just as you have tohd me?"1 said hie mother, very
gravely.

If Harvey hadn't been eleven years ohd, yen
might have thougît lie was going to cry. He kept
sulent fora moment and thon faltered out:

IlI arn sorry, niother. but I gnose I didn't tell
it quito riglit. 1

"IYou niay tell it to me egain, Harvey, very
slowly and j uet riglit,"1 said Mrs. Piereon.

He did se, and it developed that the engine was
not se very close ; that the boys on the bank only
oalled once, and the boys on the track got off in
plenty of tine ; that Granny Mitchell only said it
was careless te, wahk on the track, aud they
shouldn't do it again, sud that ehe gave thon juet
ene cookie apiece.

CiIt's quite a different etory, ien't it, dear V)
eaid hie niother genthy when ho had finiehed.
She knew liow biard this ail was for the little
boy.

IlYes, nima," eaid Har-vey, stili leoking
asharned.

"iThis habit is growing on yen, my boy," h ie
mother went on. I'You wouhdn't like te, ho a per-
son whose word is worth nothing, I know, and
yet thie habit of exeggerating in ittie tbinge will
lead you te telling faleehoods about great thinge,

and sorne day no one wiil trust you. We muet
begin to try harder thau ever to, break this off at
once.)"

I will, iiole, said Harvey, and lie meant
it, for ho knoev low an untruthif al person ie de-
spised. iSe had failen into that very bad habit
thiat se inany chidren have, of giving fanoy
touches of his owu to thinge that lie told. He did
flot niesu to, be untruthful ; hoe nover invonted
nigdioious 8tories about any one ; lie nover told
a lie te shield hiniseif ; but ho did love to, im-
prove on the littie details of the etory hoe lad to
tell.

l{is tuother ueticed this habit with great soi-
row. Shie kznew it would undermine hie ideas of
truth, and in turne make hin deceittul. She ex-
plained the danger te Harvey, and hoe proxnised to
do better. Ho really did try, but of lato several
careless stories had been told again, and hoe was
!orgetting to wveigh his worde. Ho le! t ie8 iother,
resolving in bis heart that hoe nover wvould tell a
careless story again.-Ohristian Standard.

POP. SUNDAY EVENING.
In the twilight of a Sunday evoning, as the

family was gathered, waiting for the evening ser-
vice , it was proposed to mention naines and
places in the Bible ns an exercise.

The plan was for the irst person to mention a
namie or place, and the noxt to tako the last loUter
of that given and mention one cononncing witti
tiat loUter.

For instrnce, if Adami was inentioned, it, ends
with M, so the next person mentioned somoe place
or person cominencing with 'N, and se on, ns:
Adami, Marali, Hannah, Hosea, Absaloin, etc.,
etc. It %vas found te ho exceedingly iuitiresting
and instructive. Suppose you try it.-Ex.

YOIJ WILL NEVER BE SORRY.
For living a pure life.
For dring your level best.
For being kind to the poor.
For !ooeking before leaping.
For hearing before iudging.
For thinking before speaking.
For harboring dlean thouglits.
For standing by your priaciples.
For asking pardon when in error.
For being generous to an enemny.
For being square in business dealing8.
For giving an unfortunate person a lift.
For doing what you cau te make others happy.
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THINUS TO TI-UINK ABOUT.

One boy or girl cari somectinles liolp anotber to-
ward Christ more than tho minister cun.

Tixero i8 one thing greater than'imaking a liv-
ing, andl tniat is making a life. WVhat kiwi cf a
life aire you making?

A loving heart will always find geod manners
easy to Iearn aîîd practice. Rudenes means an
ugly teînper or a selfiali seul.

The girl whoso best cbum is hier mother is the
sort of girl that other girls like to liave fer a ebtum.
Suie i8 a 'vise girl wvbo mnakes bier mnothor bier con-
fi(lcftiLl friend.

Wue are ail faîniliar wvith tbe childiffb word
49 (lad " for father, but it is not generally known
titat it is a pure Welsb word, the Lord'b; Prayer
iii Welsh boginingi "Ein Dad."

"I rcsolvod, w~hon I Nvas a cbild, 1 says a great
mnai, "«never te use a word which I could net pro-
notînce before iny intor' Ho kopt bis reselu-
tien andl becaniie a pure-îninded, noble, bionored
gentleman,

Çeurtesy w'ins a path straight to people's
heoarts. The boy w~ho is sincorcly and alvays
cou rteens bias tho best passport tosuccess. Gentie
censi(lcratien for tbe 'velfaro of others is a habit.
of life te bc earnostly cultivated.

NMany mnan ibas beeni saved fromn min by bis
hiatred of strong drink, learned in childhoed. We
are getting ready for the temptations that are
sure te come to us if wc are learning te liate and
leathe strong drink, and te dread te toucb it or te
enter the place wvhere it is seld. Liquor is acurse,
anl absoînte evil, and the groatest, source of (langer
te ai life and te a community.

The noblest traits of eharacter can be ewned by
tie huniblest boy or girl.

rako idfesty, one of the most attractive of
graces. Anybody can be inodest whIo is %villing
te think less about hiimsolf. The poorest and
brigbtest boy that evor lived can yet be the mnost
mnodesfi

or take truth. We ail can bo true. No one
b'%a a copyright on trutb ; it is possible te every-
body.

So threugbi ail tho virtues that make up the
squm of a noble life. Though we may not bc rieb
in naine or purse, aven the lest of us cari be rich
-in the higlier wealth of character.

MY DUTY TO MY CHURCL

To priy for lier pnqtor ;
Atteond lier services;
Practice lier teaching8 ;
Pray for hier prospority;
Give to bier support;
Work for lier succcss
Cordially greet her inembors;
Invite otbiers to bier services;
Send bier mnissionaries into ail the world.

Selected.

YOU TOO, MOTHER.

A littie girl of three Summers was kneeling at
ber mother's knee, saying lier infant prayer,
" Now I lay me down to sleep," whieh eue con-
cludod by adding, 1'God bless papa and mainnma,
and make me il. good girl !

When the little prayer was finished and as shie
Iooked up iflto bier motber's face for bier good.
nigbit kiss, shie said, " Now, mamma, wvhy don't
yeu ask God to mnako you a good mamma?"
Child's Genm.

TVVO WAYS 0F GETTING UP.

Wien wo tuxnble out of the righit side of the besd
How brighit sile sun shines overhead
Hoiv good our breakfast tastes-and, O!
Hoiv happily to school we go!
And o'er tbe day what peace is shed-
When we tumible out of the riglit sida of the bed.

Wben we tumble out of the wrong side of the
bcd,

How dark the sky frowns overlbead
How duil the lessons, how cross our inothers,
HoNv perfectly horrid our sisters and brothers
(And they all say, too, it's our fault instead !)
Wlien we tumb1e out of the wrong side of the

bcd. -Trie Outlook.
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